
A Letter from the Mayor 

Dear Residents of Rock Hill,  

The City weathered quite the storm a few weeks 

back. I hope power is restored for everyone and 

your yard is cleared of debris. The City received a number of 

phone calls from residents about fallen tree branches. Waste 

Connections has included their guidelines for the trash haulers to remove debris 

on yard waste day in this newsletter. Residents are responsible for clearing their 

own debris and putting it out to the curb.  

We are pleased to announce that the Community Development Commission has 

been securing entertainment 

for the annual Fall Festival. 

Mark your calendar, you 

aren’t going to want to miss it!  

 

  -Edward Mahan, Mayor     

  emahan@rockhillmo.net 
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Want to visit the library? Patrons can now come 
in without an appointment Mon-Fri 2-6 PM and 
Sat 10 AM-2 PM to pick up holds, browse for items, use computers, or get 
free disposable masks. We’re so excited to see everyone again!  

Do you like to fish? We now have fishing poles and supplies available for 
checkout! To learn more about our non-traditional materials available to 
patrons, head on over to our website at https://www.rockhillpubliclibrary.org/

beyond-books-collection/  

The library continues to offer free, gentle yoga on Zoom on the last 
Wednesday of every month at 8 PM. Enjoy a relaxing one-hour practice 
from the comfort of your home to help you wind down at the end of a long 
day and get you ready for a great night’s sleep. Featuring simple yoga poses 
and lots of breathwork, our sessions are perfect for newbies and yogis 
alike! To register for our session on July 28, click here https://forms.gle/

YiLj7DB4RiEjhUF96  

Can’t make it to our live yoga sessions? We have prerecorded yoga videos 
available 24/7 on our website! Enjoy Chair Yoga, Mat Yoga, and Guided 
Meditation videos at your convenience here https://

www.rockhillpubliclibrary.org/virtual-programs/  

Our book clubs are back! Want to join? Mask up and join us in the gazebo 
at Hensley Park on the first Saturday of the month for Book Club or on the 
third Wednesday of the month for Mystery Book Club! Send us an email or 
give us a call for more information about this month’s picks.  

The library continues to offer free monthly Take and Make Craft kits for kids 
who are looking for some screen-free fun! Stop by for this month’s kit.    

If you have any questions or need more information, feel free to give us a 

call at 314-962-4723 or emailpatron@rhplmo.org. To stay up-to-date on 

library programs and more, like us on Facebook or follow us on Instagram. 

We are so thankful for everyone’s understanding during these turbulent 

times, and we hope to get back into the swing of things as soon as possi-

ble!  

Rock Hill Public Library 
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STORM DEBRIS, YARD WASTE PICK UP 

Branches, sticks and limbs must be bundled with natural 
fiber twine. Each bundle must be no larger than four (4) 

feet in length by eighteen (18) 

inches in diameter and may not 
weigh more than fifty (50) 

pounds. These will be collected 

at no charge to residents. Roots 

and shrubs containing root balls 
are not accepted. 

 

Manchester Road Construction  

MODOT recently awarded KCI Construction the contract for 

the first phase of the road improvement project for  

Manchester Road.  The first phase includes the section of 

Manchester Road between Big Bend and Lindbergh. MODOT 

does not have a specific timeline for construction yet.  They 

will be meeting with KCI Construction in the coming weeks 

to finalize a schedule.  You can find more specific  

information and be added to MODOT's  

E-Update list here  

https://www.modot.org/manchester-road-route-100-

between-big-bend-and-lindbergh  
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